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GLOBAL

SAFETY DATA SHEET
TENSORGRIP TC4I INFUSION RTM MOULD SPRAYADHESIVE AEROSOL

According to Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006, Ann;ðlb 
f,,."ii6nded., 

coMMlssloN REGULATION (EU)

SECflON l: ldenüllcaüon of ñe subsbnaerfnbtuþ and of üe company/und¡rbldng

1.1. Prcdudldenllfier

PrcdUd NAME TENSORGRIP TC41 INFUSION RTM MOULD SPRAY ADHESIVE AEROSOL

1.2. Relevant idenülled uses of he subshnce or mbdure and uses advlsed agalnst

ldentif,ed uses

Uses advleed against

1.3. Detalls of the euppller of he safety data sheet

Suppller QU|N GLOBAL (UK) LTD

PO BOX 7634
PERTH

PH2 1GA

technical. uk@quinglobal.com
+44 (0)845 381 2233

1.4. Emorgonqf telephone numbor

Emeqency telephone +44 (0)845 381 2233 (Mon - Fri) 09:00 - 16:00

Adhesive.

Use only for intended applications.

SECIION 2: Hazade He¡Íllcatlon

2,1. Oassiñcaüon of lñe subsûanca or mixture

Classlñcatlon (EC 127 ü20081

Physicalhazads

Health hazads

Envinnmental hazards

2.2.l-abel elemenb

Pl@ram

Sþnalword

Hazad statemenb

Addilional inbmaüon

Aerosol 'l - H222, H229

Skin lrrit.2-H315 Eye lrrit.2-H319 STOTSE 3- H336Asp. Tox. 1 - H304

AquaticChronic3-H412

Danger

H222 Êxlremely flammable aerosol.
H229 Pressurised container: may burst if heated

H315 Causes skin irritation.

H319 Causes serious eye irritation.
H336 May cause drowsiness or dizziness.
H412 Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects

For professional users only
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TENSORGRIP TC41 INFUSION RTM MOULD SPRAY ADHESIVE AEROSOL

Precauüonary statementB P210 Keep away from heat, hot surfaces, sparks, open flames and other ignition sources. No

smok¡ng.

P211 Do not spray on an open flame or other ignition source.

P251 Do not pierce or burn, even after use.

P2B0 Wear protective gloves/ protective clothing/ eye protect¡on/ face protection.

P302+P352 lF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of water.

P304+P340 lF INHALED: Remove person to fresh air and keep comfortable for breathing.

P312 Call a POISON CENTER/ doctor if you feel unwell.

P305+P351+P338 lF lN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove

contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.

P41O+P412 Protect from sunlight. Do not expose to temperatures exceeding 50"C1122"F .

P501 Dispose of contents/ container in accordance with national regulations.

methyl acetate, Hydrocarbons, C6-C7, n-alkanes, isoalkanes, cyclics, <5% n-hexane, White

mineral oil (petroleum)

P261 Avoid breathing spray.
P264 Wash contaminated skin thoroughly after handling.

P271 Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area.

P273 Avoid release to the environment.

P332+P313 lf skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/ attent¡on.

P362+P364 Take off contaminated clothing and wash it before reuse.

P337+P313 lf eye irritation persists: Get medical advice/ attention.

P403+P233 Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed

P405 Store locked up.

This product does not contain any substances classified as PBT or vPvB.

Contains

Supplementary precautionary

statemEnb

2.3. Oüer hazads

SECTION 3: Compællion/infumation on lngredienb

3.2. Mixtures
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Pet¡oleum gases, liquefied

CAS number: 68476-85-7

30{0%

EC number: 270-704-2

Classlfrcaton
Flam.Gasl-H220
Press. Gas, Liquefied - H280

mehyl acetate

CAS number: 79-20-9

1G30%

EC number: 201-185-2 REACH registration number: 01-

211945921 1-47-XXXX

Classification

Flam.Liq.2-H225
Eye lrrit.2-H319
STOÏSE3-H336
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TENSORGRIP TC4I INFUSION RTM MOULD SPRAYADHESIVE AEROSOL

The Full Text for all R-Phrases and Hazard Statements are Displayed in Section 16.

Fl¡frrccaôons, COC¿ n€ll€nco, lsoalkan 6, cydlco, <5% p
hcltana

CAS number: - EC number: 921-024-6

rû30%

REACH registration numbêr: 01-

2119475514-35-XXXX

Classncatlon
Flam. Liq.2-H225
Skinlrrit.2-H315
STOTSE3-H336
Asp.Tox.1-H304
AquaticChronic2-H411

Whlte mlnenal oll þeûoleum)

CAS number: 8042-47-5

1ô%

EC number: 232455-8 REACH registration number: 01 -

2119487078-27-XXXX

Classlfrcaüon

Asp.Tox.1-H304

n-Ho(âne

CAS number: 110-54-3

<1%

EC number: 203-777-6 REACH registration number: 01-

2119480412-44-)C00(

Claseilicatlon

Flam. Liq.2-H225
Skinlrrit.2-H315
Repr. 2 - H361f

STOTSE3-H336
STOT RE 2-H373
Asp.Tox.l-H304
AquaticChronic2-H411

Cldohercne

CAS number: 110-82-7

M factor (Acute) = 1

<1Vo

EC number: 203-806-2

M factor (Chronic) = 1

Classiñcaüon

Flam. Liq.2-H225
Skinlrrit.2-H315
STOTSE3-H336
Asp.Tox.1-H304
AquaticAcute 1-H400
AquaticChronic 1-H410

$EG-IION 4: Flrct ald mEasurce

4.1. tÞsaipüon of flrst aid measuree

General lnfuimation Get medical attention immediately. Show this Safety Data Sheet to the medical personnel.

r^,¡ifliliLr¡i,!.!.j i 1t: tt,,
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TENSORGRIP TC4I INFUSION RTM MOULD SPRAY ADHESIVE AEROSOL

lnhalation Remove affected person from source of contamination. Move affected person to fresh air and

keep warm and at rest in a position comfortable for breathing. Maintain an open ainvay.

Loosen tight clothing such as collar, tie or belt. When breathing is difficult, properly trained

personnel may assist affected person by administering oxygen. Place unconscious person on

their side in the recovery pos¡tion and ensure breathing can take place.

lngeston

Skin contac{

Rinse mouth thoroughly with water. Give plenty of water to drink. Stop if the affected person

feels sick as vomiting may be dangerous. Do not induce vomiting unless under the direction of

medical personnel. lf vomiting occurs, the head should be kept low so that vomit does not

enter the lungs. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Move affected

person to fresh air and keep warm and at rest in a position comfortable for breathing. Place

unconscious person on their side in the recovery position and ensure breathing can take

place. Maintain an open airway. Loosen tight clothing such as collar, tie or belt.

Remove contamination with soap and water or recognised skin cleansing agent. Continue to

rinse for at least 15 minutes. lf adhesive bonding occurs, do not force skin apart.

Rinse immediately with plenty of water. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do.

Continue rins¡ng. Continue to rinse for at least 15 m¡nutes and get medical attention. lf

adhesive bonding occurs, do not force eyelids apart.

Eye oontad

Protec{ion of first aiders First aid personnel should wear appropriate protective equipment during any rescue. Wash

contaminated clothing thoroughly with water before removing it from the affected person, or

wear gloves. lt may be dangerous for first aid personnel to carry out mouth{o-mouth
resuscitation.

4.2. Most important sympbrns and Effo¿'ts, both acute and delayed

General inbrmation See Section 11 for additional information on health hazards. The severity of the symptoms

described will vary dependent on the concentration and the length of exposure.

lnhalation A single exposure may cause the following adverse effects: Headache. Nausea, vomiting.

Central nervous system depression. Drowsiness, dizziness, disorientation, vertigo. Narcotic

effect. During application and drying, solvent vapours will be emitted. Vapours in high

c¡ncentrations are narcotic.

lngaston May cause stomach pain or vomiting. May cause drowsiness or dizziness.

Skin contac't Redness. lrritating to sk¡n. Bonds skin and eyes in seconds.

Eye contac't lrritating to eyes. Bonds skin and eyes in seconds.

4.3. lndication of any immediate medical attention and sp€cial featnent needed

Notes for the dodor Treat symptomatically

SECTION 5: Flrefrghüng measurea

5.1. Extnguishing media

Suihble extinguishing media The product is flammable. Extinguish with alcohol-resistant foam, carbon dioxide, dry powder

or water fog. Use fire-extinguishing media suitable for the surrounding fire.

Do not use water jet as an extinguisher, as this will spread the fire.Unsuitable extinguishing

media

5.2. Spe<¡ial hazards arising from the substance or mixfure

Specific hazards Containers can burst violently or explode when heated, due to excessive pressure build-up

Bursting aerosol containers may be propelled from a fire at high speed. lf aerosol cans are

ruptured, care should be taken due to the rapid escape of the pressurised contents and

propellant. Vapours may form explosive mixtures with air.
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TENSORGRIP TC4I INFUSION RTM MOULD SPRAYADHESIVE AEROSOL

Hazardous cornbusüon
prcduds

5.3. Advice for frrefrghteæ

Prctecffue acüons during
flrefightng

Spedal protedive equip'ment
forfirefighterc

Thermal decomposition or combustion products may include the following substances

Carbon dioxide (CO2). Carbon monoxide (CO). Harmful gases or vapours.

Avoid breathing fire gases or vapours. Evacuate area. Keep upwind to avoid inhalation of
gases, vapours, fumes and smoke. Cool containers exposed to heat with water spray and

remove them from the fire area if it can be done without risk. Cool containers exposed to

flames with water until well after the fire is out. lf a leak or spill has not ignited, use water

spray to disperse vapours and protect men stopping the leak. Control run-off water by

containing and keeping it out of sewers and watercourses. lf risk of water pollution occurs,

notify appropriate authorities.

Wear positive-pressure self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA) and appropriate protective

clothing. Firefighter's clothing conforming to European standard EN469 (including helmets,
protective boots and gloves) will provide a basic level of protection for chemical incidents.

SECTION 6: Acddenhl r€leasô m€asures

6.1. PenEonal precarfions, protedive equipment and emergency procedures

Pêrsonal precautions No action shall be taken without appropriate training or involving any personal risk. Keep

unnecessary and unprotected personnel away from the spillage. Wear protective clothing as

described in Section I of this safety data sheet. Follow precautions for safe handling

described in this safety data sheet. Wash thoroughly after dealing with a spillage. Ensure
procedures and training for emergency decontamination and disposal are in place. Do not

touch or walk into spilled material. Evacuate area. Risk of explosion. Provide adequate

ventilation. No smoking, sparks, flames or other sources of ignition near spillage. Promptly
remove any clothing that becomes contaminated.

6.2. Environmenûal precautions

Envircnmental precautions Avoid discharge into drains or watercourses or onto the ground. Avoid discharge to the

aquatic environment. Large Spillages: lnform the relevant authorities if environmental pollution

occurs (sewers, waterways, soil or air).

6.3. Methods and material for containment and cleaning up

Methods br deaning up Wear protective clothing as described in Section I of this safety data sheet. Clear up spills
immediately and dispose of waste safely. Eliminate all ignition sources if safe to do so. No

smok¡ng, sparks, flames or other sources of ignition near spillage. Approach the spillage from

upwind. Under normal conditions of handling and storage, spillages from aerosol containers

are unlikely. lf aerosol cans are ruptured, care should be taken due to the rapid escape of the
pressurised contents and propellant. Small Spillages: Wipe up with an absorbent cloth and

d¡spose of waste safely. Large Spillages: lf the product is soluble in water, dilute the spillage

with water and mop it up. Alternatively, or if it is not water-soluble, absorb the spillage with an

inert, dry material and place it in a suitable waste disposal container. Flush away spillage with
plenty of water. Wash thoroughly after dealing with a spillage. Dispose of waste to licensed

waste disposal site in accordance with the requirements of the local Waste Disposal Authority.

6.4. Reference to othersections

Reference to other sec-tions For personal protection, see Section B. See Section 11 for additional information on health

hazards. See Section 12 for additional information on ecolog¡cal hazards. For waste disposal

see Section 13.

SECTION 7: Handling and sbrage

7.1. Precautions for safe handling

Êtat
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TENSORGRP TE+I INFUSION RTM MOULD SPRAY ADHESIVE AEROSOL

Usage precautions For professional users only. Read and follow manufacturer's recommendations. Wear

protective clothing as described in Section B of this safety data sheet. Keep away from food,

drink and animal feeding stuffs. Avoid exposing aerosol containers to high temperatures or

direct sunlight. The product is flammable. Keep away from heat, hot surfaces, sparks, open

flames and other ignition sources. No smoking. Do not handle until all safety precautions have

been read and understood. Do not handle broken packages without protective equipment. Do

not spray on an open flame or other ignition source. Do not pierce or burn, even after use.

Spray will evaporate and cool rapidly and may cause frostbite or cold burns if in contact with

skin. Avoid contact with eyes.

Advico on general

ocorpational hygiene

7.2. Conditions for safe storage, induding any incompatbillties

Sbrage precautions

Sbrage class

7.3. Specific end use(e)

Spedfic end use(s)

Wash promptly if skin becomes contaminated. Take off contaminated clothing. Wash

contaminated clothing before reuse. Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product.

Wash at the end of each work shift and before eating, smoking and using the toilet. Change

work clothing daily before leaving workplace.

Store at temperatures between 10'C and 25'C. Store away from incompatible materials (see

Section 10). Store in accordance with national regulations. Keep away from oxidising

materials, heat and flames. Keep only in the original container. Keep container tightly closed

and in a well-ventilated place. Keep containers upright. Protect containers from damage.

Protect from sunlight. Do not store near heat sources or expose to high temperatures. Do not

expose to temperatures exceeding 5O'C1122"F. Bund storage facilities to prevent soil and

water pollution in the event of spillage. The storage area floor should be leak{ight, jointless

and not absorbent.

Flammable compressed gas storage.

The identified uses for this product are detailed in Section 1.2

SECTION 8: E:eoeure Contnols/personal protecüon

8.1. Conhol parameters

Occupatlonal ereosure limib

Pet¡oleum gases, liquefied

Long-term exposure limit (8-hour TWA): WEL 1000 ppm 1750 mg/m"

Short{erm exposure limit (1S-minute): WEL 1250 ppm 2180 mg/m3

methyl acetate

Long{erm exposure limit (8-hour TWA): WEL 200 ppm 616 mg/m"

Short{erm exposure limit (1S-minute): WEL 250 ppm 770 mglm"

n-Ho)(ane

Long{erm exposure limit (8-hour TWA): WEL 20 ppm 72 mglm"

Gyclohexane

Long{erm exposure limit (8-hour TWA): WEL 100 ppm 350 mg/m"

Short{erm exposure limit (1S-minute): WEL 300 ppm 1050 mg/m3

WEL = Workplace Exposure Limit

methyl acetate (CAS: 792G9)
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DNEL Workers - lnhalation; Long term systemic effects: 610 mg/m3

Workers - lnhalation; Long term local effects: 305 mg/m"

Workers - Dermal; Long term systemic effects: 88 mg/kg/day

General population - lnhalation; Long term systemic effects: 131 mg/m"

General population - lnhalation; Long term local effects: 152 mg/m"

General population - Dermal; Long term systemic effects: 44 mglkglday
General population - Oral; Long term systemic effects: 44 mglkglday

PNEC - Fresh water; 0.12 mg/l
- Marine water; 0.012 mg/l
- lnterm¡ttent release; 1.2 mgll
- STP; 600 mg/l
- Sediment (Freshwater); 0.128 mg/kg
- Sediment (Marinewater); 0.013 mg/kg
- Soil; 20.4 mg/kg

Hydrocarbons, C647, n-alkanes, isoalkanes, cyclics, <5% n-hexane

DNEL Workers - lnhalation; Long term systemic effects: 2035 mg/m"

Workers - Dermal; Long term systemic effects: 773 mglkglday
General population - lnhalation; Long term systemic effects: 608 mg/kg/day

General population - Dermal; Long term systemic effects: 699 mg/kg/day

General population - Oral; Long term systemic effects: 699 mg/kg/day

Resin acids and Rosin acids, esters with glycerol

DNEL Workers - lnhalation; Long term systemic effects: 44.6 mg/m3

Workers - Dermal; Long term systemic effects: 6.3 mg/kg/day

General population - lnhalation; Long term systemic effects: 13.2 mglm3

General population - Dermal; Long term systemic effects: 3.8 mg/kg/day

General population - Oral; Long term systemic effects: 3.8 mg/kg/day

PNEC - Fresh water; 0.027 mg/l
- Marine water; 0.003 mg/l
- lntermittent release; 0.27 mgll
- STP; 2 mg/l
- Sediment (Freshwater); 625.79 mg/kg

- Sediment (Marinewater); 62.58 mg/kg
- Soil; 125 mg/kg

Pentaeryth Étol tetrakis(3{3, 5{i-teÉ-butyl-4-hyd rcryphenyl)propionatÐ

DNEL Workers - lnhalation; Long term systemic effects: 9.5 mg/m"

Workers - Dermal; Long term systemic effects: 27 mglkglday
General population - lnhalation; Long term systemic effects: 2.3 mg/m"

General population - Dermal; Long term systemic effects: 13.5 mg/kg/day

General population - Oral; Long term systemic effects: 1.4 mglkglday

PNEC - Fresh water; 0.04 mg/l
- Marine water; 0.004 mg/l
- lntermittent release; 0.86 mg/l
- STP; 1 mg/l
- Sediment (Freshwater); 4000000 mg/kg
- Sediment (Marinewater); 400000 mg/kg
- Soil; 798000 mg/kg

8.2. E¡posure conbols

a Ita
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Plotecüve equipment

@s@
Appropriate engineering

confols

Eye/face protedion

Hand protec{ion

Other skin and body
protec{ion

Hygiene m€asurea

Respiratory potec{ion

Environmental erçosure
conhols

Provide adequate ventilation. Personal, workplace environment or biological monitoring may

be required to determine the effectiveness of the ventilation or other control measures and/or
the necessity to use respiratory protective equipment. Use process enclosures, local exhaust

ventilation or other engineering controls as the primary means to minimise worker exposure.

Personal protective equipment should only be used if worker exposure cannot be controlled

adequately by the engineering control measures. Ensure control measures are regularly

inspected and maintained. Ensure the ventilation system is regularly maintained and tested.

As this product contains ingredients with exposure limits, process enclosures, local exhaust

ventilation or other engineering controls should be used to keep worker exposure below any

statutory or recommended limits, if use generates dust, fumes, gas, vapour or mist.

Eyewear complying with an approved standard should be worn if a risk assessment indicates

eye contact is possible. Personal protective equipment for eye and face protection should

comply with European Standard EN166. Wear tight-fitting, chemical splash goggles or face

shield. lf inhalation hazards exist, a full-face respirator may be required instead.

Chemical-resistant, impervious gloves complying with an approved standard should be worn if

a risk assessment indicates skin contact is possible. The most suitable glove should be

chosen in consultation with the glove supplier/manufacturer, who can provide information

about the breakthrough time of the glove material. To protect hands from chemicals, gloves

should comply with European Standard EN374. Considering the data specified by the glove

manufacturer, check during use that the gloves are retaining their protective properties and

change them as soon as any deterioration is detected. Frequent changes are recommended.

Appropriate footwear and additional protective clothing complying with an approved standard

should be worn if a risk assessment indicates skin contamination is possible.

Provide eyewash station and safety shower, Contaminated work clothing should not be

allowed out of the workplace. Wash contaminated clothing before reuse. Clean equipment

and the work area every day. Good personal hygiene procedures should be implemented.

Wash at the end of each work shift and before eating, smoking and using the toilet. When

using do not eat, drink or smoke. Preventive industrial medical examinations should be carried

out. Warn cleaning personnel of any hazardous properties of the product.

Respiratory protection complying with an approved standard should be worn if a risk

assessment indicates inhalation of contaminants is possible. Ensure all respiratory protective

equipment is suitable for its intended use and is 'CElmarked. Check that the respirator fits

tightly and the filter is changed regularly. Gas and combination filter cartridges should comply

with European Standard EN14387. Full face mask respirators with replaceable filter cartridges

should comply with European Standard EN136. Half mask and quarter mask respirators with

replaceable filter cartridges should comply with European Standard ENl40.

Keep container tightly sealed when not in use.

SECTION 9: Physlcaland Chomical Properties

9.1. lnformation on basic physical and dremical properties

Appearance

Colour

Odour

8t23
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Odourhrcohold

pH

Moltng polnt

lnlüal bolllng polnt and ¡ange

Flash polnt

Evaponaüon rab

Evapo¡aüon faúr

FlammabllW (solld, gas)

Upper/lorrer fammablllty or
e¡çloelve llmlts

Vapour prcesure

VapourdenslS

Relattuedensl$

Bulkdenslty

Solublllty(ee)

Parüüon coefldant

Aubigniüon bmpenaturc

Decompoelüon Temperafu re

Vlscosity

E¡çlælve prcperües

olddieing prcpedee

9.2. Ofterinfuimaüon

Not available.

Not available.

Not available.

Not determined.

-104'C

Not available.

Not available.

Not available.

: 1.8

482.63 kPa @'C

Not available.

Not available.

0.70-0.74 kg/m3

Slightly soluble in water

Not available.

Not determined.

Not available.

Not available.

Not available.

Not available.

Volatle oryanlc compound This product contains a maximum VOC content of <427 gll.

10.1. Readtulty

Reactlvlty

I 0.2. Ghemical stabllity

Stable at normal ambient temperatures and when used as recommended.

Stabl¡lty Stable at normal ambient temperatures and when used as recommended. Stable under the

prescribed storage conditions.

f 0.3. Possib¡lity d hazadoue reacüons

Poeslblllty of hzaldous
reacüons

The following materials may react strongly with the product: Oxidising agents.

10.4. Cond¡üons b avoid

Condltlons b avold Avoid exposing aerosol containers to high temperatures or direct sunlight. Containers can

burst violently or explode when heated, due to excessive pressure build-up.

I 0.5. lncornpatble mabrlale

ji .ìrìtl I
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Matedals b aroid No specific material or group of materials is likely to react with the product to produce a

hazardous situation.

10.6. Hazardoue decomposition prcduú

Hazaldous decompoeition
prcdu6

Thermal decomposition or combustion products may include the following substances: Acrid

smoke or fumes.

SECflON I I : Tofcologlcal lnbmutlon

11.1. lnbmation on toxicological effects

Asfeb:ddty-oral
Notes (oralLDo)

Acrute bxicity - demal

Notes (dermalLh)

nn¡te bxicity - inhalat'¡on

Notes (inhalation LC¡)

Skin conosioMnitation

Skin conosion/init¡ation

Serious eye damage/initation

Serious eye damage/lnitation Causes serious eye irritation

Respiratory sensitsation

Respiratory sensitisation

Skin sensitisation

Skin sensitisation

Germ cell mutagenicity

Genobldcity - in vitro

Cardnogenicity

Caninogenidty

lnhalation

Based on available data the classification criteria are not met.

Based on available data the classification criteria are not met.

Based on available data the classification criteria are not met.

Causes skin irritation.

Reprcdudive to{dty
Reprcduc{ive toxic*ty - fertiliV Based on available data the classification criteria are not met.

SpEcific target organ toxiciV - single e¡eosure

STOT - single elçasure May cause drowsiness or dizziness.

Target organs Central nervous system

Spedfic taEet oryan bxicity - repaated ereoaure

STOT - repeated exposure Based on available data the classification criteria are not met.

Aspiration ha-ard

Aspiration hazard May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways.

General informaton

Based on available data the classification criteria are not met.

Based on available data the classification criteria are not met

Based on available data the classification criteria are not met.

Based on available data the classification criteria are not met.

the severity of the symptoms described will vary dependent on the concentration and the

length of exposure.

A single exposure may cause the following adverse effects: Headache. Nausea, vomiting.

Central nervous system depression. Drowsiness, dizziness, disorientation, vertigo. Narcotic

effect. During application and drying, solvent vapours will be emitted. Vapours in high

concentrations are narcotic.
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lngesüon Gastrointestinal symptoms, including upset stomach.

Sldn contad Redness. lrritating to skin. Bonds skin and eyes in seconds.

Eye contad lrritating to eyes. Bonds skin and eyes in seconds.

Tofcologlcal inbrmation on ingred¡onb.

PeFoleum gases, llquefled

Germ cell múagenidty

Genobfdty - In vlvo Chromosome aberration: Negative.

Reprcdudive toxidty

Reprcdudivetoxitity- - NOAEC 10000 ppm, lnhalation, Rat P

fertllity

Reprcdudlve toldc*ty - Developmental toxicity: - NOAEC: 10426 ppm, lnhalation, Rat

development

Speciflc target oryan b¡dcity - repeated e¡çosure

STOT- repeated oxpoeure NOAEC 10000 ppm, lnhalation, Rat

methyl acetate

Aa¡te bxiri$ - oral

Ao¡te bxicity oral (LDa
msÍ(s)

Species

ATE onal(mSflqg)

Act¡te bxic*ty - demal

6,482.0

Rat

6,482.0

Notes (dermal LDco)

Skin conosioMnitaf¡on

LDæ : > 2000 mg/kg, Dermal, Rat

Animal data Dose: 0.5 ml, 4 hours, Rabbit Erythema/eschar score: No erythema (0). Oedema

score: No oedema (0). Not irritating.

Serious eye damage/initation

Serious eye

dam4e/lnitation

Skin sensitsation

Dose: 0.1 ml, 1 -72 hours, Rabbit lrritating

Skin sensitisation

Germ cEll mutagenicity

Guinea pig maximization test (GPMI) - Human: Not sensitising

Genotoxici$ - in vitro Gene mutation: Negative.

Genotoxicity - in vivo Chromosome aberration: Negative.

Spec{fic taEet oEan bxicity - single elçosure

STOT - single erçæure May cause drowsiness or dizziness.

Hydrocarbons, @{7, n-all€nes, isoalkanes, cyclics, <5% n-he¡<ane

Acute ûcxicity - oral
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Ao¡b b¡ddtyo¡al(tD¡
rrplq)

Sp.dos

ATE onal(mCl<g)

Ad¡b bddty-dernal

5,840.0

Rat

5,840.0

As¡te bddty dennd (t-Dr 2,800.0

nsn(s)

S@€s Rat

ATEdemal(mdlq) 2,800.0

A¡l¡b b¡ddty- lnhalaüon

Notee (lnhalatlon LGr)

Sldn corælon/hrltaton

LCrn: >25.2 mg/|, lnhalation, Vapour, Rat 4 hours

Anlmal data Dose: 0.5 ml, 4 hours, Rabbit Erythema/eschar score: Very slight erythema - barely
perceptible ('l). Primary dermal irritation index: 0.67 Oedema score: No oedema (0).

lrritating.

Serbus oye damage/lrltaüon

Sedous eye

damage/lrltaüon

SHn eenslüeatlon

Dose: 0.2 ml, 7 days, Rabbit Not irritating

Sldn sensltsatbn

Gem oellmúagenldty

Guinea pig maximization test (GPMT) - Guinea pig: Not sensitising.

Genobxidty - in vtbo Bacterial reverse mutation test Negative. Read-across data.

Reprodudive bddty

Reprcdudlve bddty - Two-generation study - NOAEL 31680 mg/m3, lnhalation, Rat P

forüllty

Reprcductive bddty - Developmental toxicity: - NOAEC: > 7000 ppm, lnhalation, Rabbit Read-across

dewlopment data.

Speclflc taEet oEan b¡ddty - slngle elçosure

STOT - slngle oeoeuro STOT SE 3 - H336 May cause drowsiness or dizziness.

Taryet oryans Central nervous system

Spedflc ûarget oEan b¡ddty - repeabd e¡çoeure

STOT - repeabd oçGure NOAEC 14000 mg/m", lnhalation, Rat

Asphatiion hazad

Aspination hazad Aspiration hazard if swallowed.

Resin acids and Rooln eeters wlth olvoercl

Ao¡b b¡ddty-onal

Notee (oralLDo)

Acübbddty-demd

LDæ : > 2000 mg/kg, Oral, Rat

. .t . ] I tl ,,ti,,,r,,,r.1 ., I ", :,,,
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ìfohe (demd LD¡) LDæ: > 2000 mg/kg, Dermal, Rat

Seilous ðye damagClrltatþn

Scrlous cye
damæClrltatlon

SHn ¡ensltsatbn

Dose: 100 mg, 72 hours, Rabbit Slightly irritating

Sldn senslüsatbn Local Lymph Node Assay (LLNA) - Mouse: Not sensitising.

Whlb mlnenal oll (petoleum)

Ao¡b blddty-onal

l.{,otes (oralLù)

Ad¡b bDddty-demal

LDæ: > 5000 mg/kg, Oral, Rat

Notee (demal LDo)

Adib blddty - lnhalatlon

LDs: > 2000 mg/kg, Dermal, Rabbit

l,lotee (inhahüon LGr)

Sldn conosio¡rfrihüon

LCæ : > 5 mg/|, lnhalation, Aerosol, Rat 4 hours

furlmal data Dose: 0.5 ml, 24 hours, Rabbit Erythema/eschar score: No erythema (0). Oedema

score: No oedema (0). Not irritating.

Sedous eye damage/irltatlon

Serlous eye
damagdlrltaüon

Sldn eenslüsatlon

Dose: 0.1 ml, I -2 seconds, Rabbit Not irritating

Sldn senslüsatþn

Gem coll mut¡agenldly

Buehler test - Guinea pig: Not sensitising.

Genobddty - In vlto Bacterial reverse mutation test Negative.

Cadnogenldty

Cadnogenldty NOAEL > 1200 mg/kg/day, Oral, Rat

Repmdudlve toddty

Reprodudlve bddty - Screening - NOAEL > 1000 mg/kg/day, Dermal, Rat P

feñlllty

Reprcdudive toddty - Developmental toxicity: - NOAEL: > 5000 mg/kg/day, Oral, Rat

developrnent

Spedfic taEet oEan b¡drity - repeabd e¡çoeure

STOT- repeabd expoouro NOAEL > 20000 ppm, Oral, Rat

n-Her<ane

Act¡te bxirity-oral

Acute bfdtyo¡al (LDæ

msrg)

Sædes

ATE oral(mSí<g)

16,000.0

Rat

16,000.0
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Aanta bddty- dermal

Acute bddty dormal (LDG 3,350.0

ngÍ(g)

Spedes Rabbit

Notes (dermal Lh) Read-across data.

ATE dermal(mCfl<g) 3,350.0

Acr¡to bxidty - inhalat¡on

Notee (inhahtion LCr)

Skin ænoeion/initaüon

LCæ: >5000 ppm, lnhalation, Vapour, Rat

Animaldata

Skin sensitisation

Rabbit Primary dermal irritation index: 1.92 lrr¡tating. Read-across data

Skin sensitisation

Germ cell mutagenicity

Local Lymph Node Assay (LLNA) - Mouse: Not sensitising.

Genotoxicity - in vitno Gene mutation: Negative.

Genobxicity- in Wo Chromosome aberration: Negative.

Reprcducfive to¡ddty

Reprcduc*fue troxic*ty - Two-generation study - NOAEC 3000 ppm, lnhalation, Rat F1 Suspected of

feñllity damaging fertility.

Reprcdudive toxicity - Developmental toxicity: - NOAEC: 200 ppm, lnhalation, Rat

development

Specific ta€et oEan to¡ddty - single e¡çosure

STOT - single eposure STOT SE 3 - H336 May cause drowsiness or dizziness.

Target ogans Central nervous system

Specific target organ toxicity - repeated eleosure

STOT - repeated exposure NOAEL 1135 mg/kg, Oral, Rat May cause damage to organs through prolonged or

repeated exposure.

Target oçans Nervous system

Aspiratlon hazard

Aspiraton hazard Aspiration hazard if swallowed.

Pentaeryth dtol tetnakis({3,5{ i-ted-butyl-4-hyd pxyphenf )propíona9

Acute tcxirity - oral

Notes (oral LD¡o)

Acute toxicÉty- dermal

LDso i > 5000 mg/kg, Oral, Mouse

Notes (dermal LDro)

Acute toxi<;ity - inhalation

LDæ : > 3160 mg/kg, Dermal, Rabbit

Notes (inhalaton LCæ)

Skin conosion/initation

LCæ : > 1951 mg/m3, lnhalation, Aerosol, Rat 4 hours

t+t¿J
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Ætlmal dab Dose: 500 mg, 24 hours, Rabbit Erythema/eschar score: No erythema (0). Oedema

score: No oedema (0). Not initating.

Srlous eye damaoClrlbtlon

Seilomeye
damagôíÍtbt¡on

Sldn eenslüsatlon

Not irritating.

Sldn sonslüsatlon

Gem ccllmr@enidty

- Guinea pig: Not sensitising.

Genob:ddty - ln vtho

Genob¡ddty- ln vlvo

Cardnogenldty

Caldnogenldty

Repmducfve toddty

Reprcducfire blddty -
fortliV

Bacterial reverse mutation test Negative.

Chromosome aberration: Negative.

NOAEL 10000 ppm, Oral, Rat

Two-generation study - NOAEL > 1000 ppm, Oral, Rat F1

Speciñc taEEt o€an blddty - repeated eryooure

STOT- repeated exposure NOAEL 10000 ppm, Oral, Rat

Ao¡bb¡ddty-onal

Notæ (oralLDo)

Acr¡b blddty-dennal

Notee (demal LDæ)

Acr¡te bddty - Inhalatlon

Notee (lnhalaüon LGo)

Sldn coros¡on/lnitation

Sldn onosion/irftatlon

Sldn seneilisation

Sldn sensitisatbn

Gem cellm¡¡tagenldty

Genoblddty- ln vlûo

Genoblddty - ln vlvo

Reprcducllve toddty

Repmductlve toddty -
fedllty

Reproducttue toddty -
development

Spedflc taEet oEan blddty - slngle e¡çosulo

STOT - single elçoeure May cause drowsiness or dizziness.

Cydohotane

LD¡o: > 5000 mg/kg, Oral, Rat

LDæ : > 2000 mg/kg, Dermal, Rabbit

LCæ : > 32880 mg/m3, lnhalation, Vapour, Rat 4 hours

Causes skin irritation.

Buehler test - Guinea pig: Not sensitising

Bacterial reverse mutation test: Negative.

Chromosome aberration: Negative.

Two-generation study - NOAEC 500 - 2000 ppm, lnhalation, Rat P

Developmental toxicity: - NOAEC: 7000 ppm, lnhalation, Rabbit

r,:,t l. ,..,,t, , i ;,i.; rr , r. .i l
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Taryetoryans

Asplratlon hazad

Central neryous system

Aspirafon hazad May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways.

SECflON 12: Eæloglcal lntuimaüon

12.1. Toidty

Torddty Aquatic Chronic 3 - H412 Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects

Ecological inbrmation on ingredienb.

methyl acetate

Ao¡tebxiciV-fsh LCø, 48 hours:250 mg/|, Brachydanio rerio (Zebra Fish)

LC-,48 hours: 250 - 350 mg/|, Brachydanio rerio (Zebra Fish)

LC'*, 48 hours: 500 mg/|, Brachydanio rerio (Zebra Fish)

LCo, 96 hours: 250 mg/|, Brachydanio rerio (Zebra Fish)

LCs, 96 hours: 250 - 350 mg/|, Brachydanio rerio (Zebra Fish)

LC,-, 96 hours: 500 mg/|, Brachydanio rerio (Zebra Fish)

Rcute bxicity - aquatic
invertebrates

Aa¡te bxic¡ty - aquatic
planb

Acute toxirity-
microorganisms

ECo, 48 hours: 362 mg/|, Daphnia magna

ECs, 48 hours: 1026.7 mg/|, Daphnia magna

EC,oo, 48 hours:1448.2 mg/l, Daphnia magna

EC*,72 hours: > 120 mgll, Desmodesmus subspicatus

EC.*,72 hours: > 100 mg/|, Desmodesmus subspicatus

NOEC, 72 hours: 120 mg/|, Desmodesmus subspicatus

ECs, 16 hours: 6000 mg/|, Pseudomonas putida

Hydrocarbons, C&C7, n-alkanes, isoalkanes. cycllcs, <5% n-hexane

Aquatic Chronic 2 - H4'l1 Toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects.

LLso, 72 hours: 1 0 mg/|, Onchorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow trout)

EL50,48 hours: 3 mg/|, Daphnia magna

NOEC, 21 days: 0.17 mg/|, Daphnia magna

LOEC, 21 days: 0.32 mg/|, Daphnia magna

ECÐ,21 days: 0.23 mg/|, Daphnia magna

Resin acids and Rosin acids, esterE with glycErol

NOEC, 28 days: 20 mg/|, Activated sludge

VVhite mineral oil (pebolegm)

16t23

ELíO, 72 hours: 10-30 mg/|, Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata

Chronic toxirity - fish early NOELR, 28 days: 2.045 mgil, Onchorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow trout)

life stage

Toxicity

Act¡te bxicity - fish

Acute toicrty - aquatic

invertebrates

Aa¡te b¡d<ity - aquatic
planb

Chronic bxidty - aquatic

invertebrates

Aq¡te toxici$-
microorganisms
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Aotte blddty-flsh LLso, 96 hours: > 100 mg/|, Onchorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow trout)

LLso, 48 hours: > 100 mg/|, Daphnia magnaAcr¡te blddty - aquatic

invertebnates

n-Hôxano

Toxidty

Ao¡to tcxir*V - fsh

Aquatic Chronic 2 - H411 Ïoxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects.

LLso, 96 hours: 12.51 mg/|, Onchorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow trout)

Calculation method.

Acutobxidty-aquatic EL50,48 hours: 21.85 mg/|, Daphnia magna

invertebratee Estimated value.

AoÍe bxiclty - aquatic NOELR, 72 hours: 2.077 mgll, Selenastrum capricornutum
planb Estimated value.

Chrcnic b¡dcity - fish early NOELR, 28 days: 2.8 mg/|, Onchorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow trout)

life sþge Estimated value.

Chronic bxicity - aquatic NOELR, 21 days:4.888 mg/|, Daphnia magna

invertebrates Estimated value.

Pentaerythritol tetrakis(&(3,5{i-tert-butyl-4-hydrcryphenyl)p rcpionate)

Aa¡te bxir*V - fish LCo, 96 hours: > '100 mg/|, Brachydanio rerio (Zebra Fish)

LCæ, 96 hours: > 100 mg/|, Brachydanio rerio (Zebra Fish)

Arute bxicrty- aquatic
invErtebratas

Acr¡te bxirf$- aquatic
planb

Ao¡te bxi<ity-
microorganisms

Toxic*ty

AoÍe aquatic bxicrty

LE(C)æ

M facfor (Acute)

Aq¡te toxicÍV - fish

AaÍe toxicity - aquatic
invertebrates

Acute toxicrty - aquaüc
plants

AoÍe toxicity - tenesfüal

Chronic aquatic toxicity

ECo,24 hours:31 mg/|, Daphnia magna

ECæ,24 hours: > 86 mg/|, Daphnia magna

ECø,24 hours: > 86 mg/|, Daphnia magna

ECæ,72 hours: >'t00 mg/|, Desmodesmus subspicatus

NOEC,72 hours: '100 mg/|, Desmodesmus subspicatus

lCæ, 3 hours: > 100 mg/|, Activated sludge

Cyclohexane

Very toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects.

0.1 <L(E)C50<1

1

LCuo, 96 hours: 4.53 mg/|, Pimephales promelas (Fat-head Minnow)

ECuo, 48 hours: 0.9 mg/|, Daphnia magna

ECuo, 48 hours: 2.4 mg/|, Daphnia magna

ÉCuo, 72 hours: 3.4 mgil, Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata

NOEC, 72 hours: 0.9 mg/|, Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata

LCso, 48 hours: >1 mg/cm', Eisenia Fetida (Earthworm)
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M fador (Chronic)

12.2. Pelsistence and degradability

Persistence and degradability There are no data on the degradability of this product.

Ecological inbrmation on Ingredlenb.

Peûdeum gases, llquefied

Phobfansfurmation Air - DTæ : 1906 days

Blodegradation Water - Degradation (100%): 385.5 hours

The substance is readily biodegradable.

methyl acetate

Phobtansúormaüon

Biodegnadaüon

Biodegradalion

Biodegradaüon

Phoûofansúomation

Biodegradaüon

Phobbansúomation

Biodegradation

I 2.3. Bioaccumulative potential

Bioaccr¡mulative potential No data available on bioaccumulation.

Partition coefficient Not available.

Ecological inbmation on ingredients.

Hydrocarbons, CSC7, n-alkan6a, ieoalkanes, cyd¡cs, <5% n-hexane

Bioaccumulative potential No data available on bioaccumulation.

Resin acftls and Rosin acids. esters with olvcsrc¡

18t23

Air - DTæ : 50.4 days

Water - Degradation (70%): 28 days

The substance is readily biodegradable.

Hydrocarbone, C&C7, n-alkanes, isoalkanss, <5% n-hexane

Water - Degradation (83%): 16 days

Water - Degradation (98%): 28 days

The substance is readily biodegradable

n-Her<ane

Water - Degradation (83%): 10 days

Water - Degradation (98%): 28 days

Pentaeryth ritol tetrekis(3{3, H¡-tert-butyl4-hydroryphenf )prop¡onatÐ

Air - DTæ : 0.15 days

Water - Degradation (5%): 28 days

No biodegradation observed under test conditions.

Cydohercne

Air - DTso : 52 hours

Water - Degradation (77o/o)'. 28 days
The substance is readily biodegradable.
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Parüton co.fldent log Pow: 3.31

n-Hertane

Bloaccumulatlve pobntal BCF: 501, Pimephales promelas (Fat-head Minnow) Calculation method.

Parüüon coeflldent log Pow: 4

Pentaerylhdbl bhakls(3{3,5-dl-'brt-buty[#hyd¡omhenyDproplonate)

Bloaoq¡muhtlve pobnüal The product is not bioaccumulating.

Parüüon coeffident logPow: 22.7

Cydohoone

Parüüon coefñdent log Pow: 3.44

12.4. Moblllty in soll

Moblllty The product contains volatile organic compounds (VOCs) which will evaporate easily from all

surfaces.

Eælogical inbmaüon on lngredlenb.

methyl acebb

Adsorpton/deeolpton
coefñdent

Water - Log Koc: 0.18 @ 40'C

Hen¡/s lawconshnt 6.43 Pa m3/mol @ 20'C

HydrocaÉons, @Æ7, nqll¡anes, isoalkanes. cvdlce. <5% n{re¡one

Moblllty

Surface tension

The product has poor water-solubility

20.9 mN/m @25"C

n-Herene

Moblllty The product has poor water-solubility.

Adsorpüon/desorpüon Log Koc: 3.34 Calculation method.

ooefficient

Surfaæ bnelon 18.2 mN/m @25"c

Pentaerf hdtol tehalds(&(3,tu¡-brt-butyl-4-hydroxtlphenf )proplonate)

Henry's lawconetant 0 Pa m"/mol @25"Ç'

Cydohotane

Moblllty The product is soluble in water.

Adsopfon/desorpüon Log Koc:2.89
coefñdent

Hen$s lawconsúant 14 900 Pa m"/mol @ 20'C

12.5. Resulb of PBT and vRrB aseeesment
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Reeulb of PBT and vRrB
assessment

This product does not contain any substances classified as PBT or vPvB.

Ecologlcal inbmation on ingredienb.

Peûdeum liquefied

REsulb d PBT and vRlB This substance is not classified as PBT or vPvB according to current EU criteria.

assessment

methy' acetate

Resub of PBT and vRlB This substance is not classified as PBT or vPvB according to current EU criteria.

asseosment

Hydrocarbons, æC7, n-alkanes, isoalkanes, cvdics. <5% n-hexane

Resulb of PBT and vfuB This substance is not classified as PBT or vPvB according to current EU criteria

aesessment

Resin acftls and Rosin acids, esters with glycercl

Resulb of PBT and vhrB This substance is not classified as PBT or vPvB according to current EU criteria.

assessment

White minenal oil (pefoleum)

Results of PBT and vRlB This substance is not classified as PBT or vPvB according to current EU criteria.

assessment

n-He><ane

Results of PBT and vFvB This substance is not classified as PBT or vPvB according to current EU criteria.

asseesment

PEntaeryth ritol tetrakis(il3,5{i-tert-buM-4-hyd pryphenyl)ptopionate)

Results of PBT and vRß Ïhis substance is not classified as PBT or vPvB according to current EU criteria.

assessment

Results of PBT and vtuB
assessment

CYdohe¡<ane

This substance is not classified as PBT or vPvB according to current EU criteria

12.6. Ofter adverse etrecb

Other adverse efiec{s None known

SECTION 13: Dlsposal conslderatione

13.1. Waste treatnent metñods
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General lnfunnatlon The generation of waste should be minimised or avoided wherever possible. Reuse or recycle

products wherever possible. This material and its container must be disposed of in a safe

way. Disposal of this product, process solutions, residues and by-products should at all times

comply with the requirements of environmental protection and waste disposal legislation and

any local authority requirements. When handling waste, the safety precautions applying to

handling of the product should be considered. Care should be taken when handling emptied

containers that have not been thoroughly cleaned or rinsed out. Empty containers or liners

may retain some product residues and hence be potentially hazardous.

Do not empty into drains. Empty containers must not be punctured or incinerated because of
the risk of an explosion. Dispose of surplus products and those that cannot be recycled via a

licensed waste disposal contractor. Waste, residues, empty containers, discarded work

clothes and contaminated cleaning materials should be collected in designated containers,

labelled with their contents.

Dlspoealmehods

SEgnON f ¡l: T¡ansport Infomaüon

14.1. UN number

UN No. (ADR/RID) 1950

UN No. (IMDG) 1e50

UN No. (ICAO) 1e50

UN No. (ADN) 1e50

14.2. UN propershlpplng name

Prcpershlpplng name AEROSOLS
(ADR/R|D)

Prcper shlpplng name (IMDG) AEROSOLS

Prcpershipplng name (CAO) AEROSOLS

Prcpershipplng name (ADN) AEROSOLS

14.3. Transport hazad daes(ee)

ADR/RID dass

ADR/RI D daeeification code

ADR/RID label

IMDG dase

ICAO daes/dMeion

ADN dass

Tnansport labels

14.4. PacHng grcup

ADR/RID paddng grotry

IMDG pa*ing goup

ADN pacldng grcup

2.1

5F

2.1

2.1

2.1

2.1

None

None

None
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lCÁO pacldno Cror¡p

14.5. Envlrcnmenbl hazardg

None

Envlrcnmentally hazadous subsúance/marlne pollutant

No.

14.6. Spedal precautlons br user

ErnS F-D, S-U

ADRbansportcabgory 2

EmeqencyAcüon Code 2YE

Tunnel resblcüoncode (D)

14.7. Tnaneport ln bulk accodlng b Anno< ll of I\iARPOL and lhe IBC Code

Traneport ln bulk aoo¡ding b Not applicable.

Alrno< ll of ilI,ARPOL 73fl8
and lhe IBC Code

f 5.f . Sabty, health and envlronmental regulaüonsnegislaüon spodflcforthe substance or mklurc

Natlonal reguhtons

EU legislation

Gluldance

15.2. Chemlcal safety assessment

No chemical safety assessment has been carried out.

EH40/2005 Workplace exposure limits.

The Aerosol Dispensers Regulations 2009 (Sl 2009 No. 2824).

Regulation (EC) No 127212008 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16

December 2008 on classification, labelling and packaging of substances and mixtures (as

amended).
Regulation (EC) No 190712006 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 18

December 2006 concerning the Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of

Chemicals (REACH) (as amended).

Council Directive of 20 May 1975 on the approximation of the laws of the Member States

relating to aerosol dispensers (751324188Ç) (as amended).

Workplace Exposure Limits EH40.

lntroduction to Local Exhaust Ventilation HS(G)37

SECfiON 16¡ Oürer lntumatbn
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Abbreviations and acronyms

u6€d in the safety data sheet

Classifi cation abbreviaüone

and acronyms

Classifi cation prccedures

according b Regulation (EC)

1272t2008

ADR: European Agreement concerning the lnternational Carriage of Dangerous Goods by

Road.

ADN: European Agreement concerning the lnternational Carriage of Dangerous Goods by

lnland Waterways.

RID: European Agreement concerning the lnternational Carriage of Dangerous Goods by

Rail.

IATA: lnternational Air lransport Association.

ICAO-TI: Technical lnstructions for the Safe Ïransport of Dangerous Goods by Air.

IMDG: lnternational Maritime Dangerous Goods.

CAS: Chemical Abstracts Service.

LCæ: Lethal Concentration to 50 % of a test population.

LDæ: Lethal Dose to 50% of a test population (Median Lethal Dose).

ECso: 50% of maximal Effective Concentration.
PBT: Persistent, Bioaccumulative and Toxic substance.

vPvB: Very Persistent and Very Bioaccumulative.

Aerosol = Aerosol

Eye lrrit. = Eye irritation

Skin lrrit. = Skin irritation

STOT SE = Specif¡c target organ toxicity-single exposure

Aquatic Chronic = Hazardous to the aquatic environment (chronic)

Aerosol 1 -H222, H229: Expert judgement. Skin lrrit. 2-H315, Eye lrrit. 2-H319, STOT SE 3

- H336, Asp. Tox. 1 - H304, Aquatic Chronic 3 - H412: Calculation method.

Training advice

Revision date

Revision

Supersedes date

SDS number

Hazard staternenb in full

Read and follow manufacturer's recommendations. Only trained personnel should use this

material.

20to7t2016

2

21t12t2015

21507

H220 Extremely flammable gas.

H222 Exlremely flammable aerosol.
H225 Highly flammable liquid and vapour.

H229 Pressurised container: may burst if heated

H280 Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated.

H304 May be fatal if swallowed and enters ainarays.

H315 Causes skin irritation.
H319 Causes serious eye irritation.

H336 May cause drowsiness or dizziness.

H36lf Suspected of damaging fertility.

H373 May cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure.

H400 Very toxic to aquatic life.

H4l0 Very toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects.
H411 Toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects.

H412 HarmÍul to aquatic life with long lasting effects.

23t23

This information relates only to the specific material designated and may not be valid for such material used in combination
with any other materials or in any process. Such information is, to the best of the company's knowledge and belief, accurate
and reliable as of the date indicated. However, no warranty, guarantee or representation is made to its accuracy, reliability or
completeness. lt is the user's responsibility to satisfy himself as to the suitability of such information for his own particular use
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